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2,957,759 
GASEOUS FUEL ‘CARBURETOR 

Paul F. Jettingholf, Detroit, Mich., assignor to The Ben 
dix ‘Corporation, a corporation of Delaware 

Filed Jan. 17, 1957, Ser. No. 634,772 

8 Claims. (Cl. 48-180) 

The present’ invention relates to a control for the idle 
system of a liqui?ed petroleum carburetor. 

In a gasoline carburetor the idle system may be sim 
ply controlled by regulating the height of fuel in the 
idling well whereby a predetermined manifold vacuum 
will be required to pull the fuel out of the well to the 
idle discharge port. Not so in the liqui?ed petroleum 
carburetor however, since even a very small manifold 
vacuum is suf?cient tocause the gaseous fuel to be dis 
charged from the idle port. Without some type of con 
trol the idle system of the liqui?ed petroleum or LP 
carburetor would discharge continuously during the op 
eration of the engine and thereby produce an excessively 
rich mixture during at least some conditions of engine 
operation. 
The present invention has for an object the provision 

of a simpli?ed control for a liqui?ed petroleum carbu 
retor whereby discharge from the idle system may be 
prevented as desired. 

Other objects and advantages of the present invention 
will ‘be readily apparent from the following detailed de 
scription taken in connection with the accompanying 
drawings in which: 

Figure l is a vertical sectional view of a carburetor 
embodying the invention; 

Figure 2 is a top view of the carburetor shown in Fig. 
ure 1; and 

Figures 3, 4 and 5 are fragmentary sectional views of 
the throttle shaft and adjacent passages showing the po 
sition of parts at different positions of the throttle valve. 

Referring now to the drawings there is shown an up 
draft carburetor having an induction passage 10‘ with a 
choke valve '12 and a throttle valve 14 mounted re 
spectively therein on shafts 16 and 18. A venturi 20 is 
provided with an annular main discharge ori?ce 22 
which is adapted to be connected to a source of fuel (not 
shown) by a conduit 24. The ?ow of fuel through con 
duit or passageway 24 is regulated by main metering re~ 
striction 26 and a coacting valve 27. An idle conduit 
28 is connected to the main fuel conduit 24 at restric 
tion 26 and is connected to the induction passage down 
stream of throttle 14 through idle port 30. Flow through 
the idle conduit 28 is regulated by means of an adjust 
able needle valve 32 which coacts with a restriction 34. 
The idle conduit is provided with a ?xed restriction 36 
upstream of the needle valve 32. 
An air conduit 38 is connected to the idle conduit in 

termediate restrictions 34 and 36 and to the induction 
passage anterior the choke valve by means of impact 
tube 40‘. 
As best shown in Figures 2-5 throttle shaft 18 inter 

sects air conduit 38 and is formed with a valve 42 to 
control the ?ow therethrough. As shown in Figures 3 
and 5 when the throttle valve is in closed or fully opened 
position the valve 42 closes conduit 38 preventing ?ow 
therethrough. As shown in Figure 4 when the throttle 
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is in a predetermined. range of intermediate positions 
valve 42 is located to permit ?ow through passage 38. 

In operation when the engine is started and the throt 
tle closed fuel will be discharged through the idle port 
30 downstream of the throttle. As the throttle is grad 
ually opened and a depression created at the venturi 20 
fuel will be discharged both through the idle port 30 
and the main discharge ori?ce 22. Upon further open 
ing of the throttle, valve 42 opens passage 38 permitting 
air to be bled into the idle conduit 28 thus causing ?ow 
of fuel through port 30 to cease. Restriction 36 is ef 
fective during this range of operation to substantially 
prevent air being bled from conduit 38 into the main 
fuel conduit 24. When the throttle has reached the’ sub‘ 
stantially frilly opened position as shown in Figure 5', 
conduit 38 is again closed and fuel will again be dis 
charged from idle port 30 to provide an enriched power 
mixture. 
While in the preferred embodiment above described, 

the air conduit 38 is connected to an impact tube 40 
in the induction passage upstream of the choke valve. 
In other installations suitable control may be provided 
'by'connecting the passage 38 with a source of air at a 
pressure higher than the pressure that exists at port 30. 
Other modi?cations may 'be made to suit requirements. 

I claim: 
1. In a carburetor having a source of fuel and an in 

duction passage with a throttle mounted therein, a shaft 
for said throttle, a main discharge ori?ce in said passage, 
a passageway connecting said source and said ori?ce, 
an idle port in said passage downstream of said throttle, 
means connecting said port to said passageway, a con 
duit connecting said port to said passage upstream of 
said throttle, and a valve formed on said shaft and dis 
posed in said conduit to close said conduit when said 
throttle is in closed and fully opened positions and to 
open said conduit when said throttle is in a predeter 
mined range of intermediate positions. 

2. In a carburetor having a source of fuel and an in 
duction passage with a throttle mounted therein, a main 
discharge means in said passage, an idle discharge means 
in said passage downstream of said throttle, means con 
necting said main and idle discharge means to said 
source, a conduit connecting said idle discharge means 
to said passage upstream of said throttle, a shaft for said 
throttle adapted to intersect said conduit, and a valve 
formed on said shaft to control the ?ow through said 
conduit, said valve being formed to close said conduit 
when said throttle is closed and to open said conduit 
when said throttle is opened a predetermined amount. 

3. In a carburetor having a source of gaseous fuel 
and an induction passage with a venturi, a choke valve 
and a throttle therein, an idle port in said passage down 
stream of said main discharge port in said venturi, means 
connecting said ports with said source, a conduit con 
necting said idle port with said passage upstream of said 
choke valve, and a valve operatively connected to said 
throttle for controlling the flow through said conduit, 
said valve being formed to close said conduit when said 
throttle is in closed and fully opened positions and to 
open said conduit when said throttle is opened a prede 
termined amount. 

4. In a carburetor having a source of gaseous fuel 
and an induction passage with a throttle therein, an idle 
discharge port in said passage downstream of said throt 
tle, a conduit connecting said port to said passage up 
stream of said throttle, and a valve operatively con 
nected to said throttle for controlling the ?ow through 
said conduit, said valve being formed to close said con 
duit when said throttle is closed and to open said conduit 
when said throttle is opened a predetermined amount. 
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5. In a carburetor for an internal combustion engine 
having a source of gaseous fuel and an induction passage 
with a throttle therein, an idle discharge port in said 
passage downstream of said throttle, an air conduit con‘ 
necting said port with a source of higher pressure than 
exists at said port during the operation of said engine, 
and a valve operatively connected to said throttle for 
controlling the ?ow through said conduit, said valve be 
ing formed to close said conduit when said throttle is 
closed and to open said conduit when said throttle has 
been opened a predetermined amount. 

v6. In a carburetor having a source of gaseous fuel and 
an induction passage with a venturi and a throttle there 
in, a ?rst conduit connecting said source with said ven 
turi, a second conduit connecting said ?rst conduit to 
said induction passage downstream of said throttle, a 
restriction in said second conduit, a passageway con 
necting said induction passage upstream of said venturi 
to said second conduit downstream of said restriction 
and a valve operatively connected to said throttle for 
controlling the flow through said passageway, said valve 
being formed to close said passageway when said throt 
tle is closed and to open said passageway when said 
throttle is in a‘predeterrnined opened position. 

7. In a carburetor having a source of gaseous fuel and 
an induction passage with a throttle therein, a ?rst con 
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duit connecting said source with said passage upstream 
of said throttle, a second conduit connecting said ?rst 
conduit to said passage downstream of said throttle, a 
pair of restrictions in said second conduit, a passage 
way connecting said induction passage upstream of said 
throttle to said second conduit intermediate said restric 
tions and a valve in said passageway and connected to 
said throttle and movable therewith for controlling the 
flow through said passageway. 

8. In a carburetor having a source of gaseous fuel 
and an induction passage with a choke valve and a throt 
tle mounted therein, an idle port in said passage down 
stream of said throttle, means connecting said port to 
said source of fuel, an impact tube projecting into said 
passage upstream of said choke valve, a passageway con 
necting said tube with said port, and a valve in said 
passageway connected to said throttle and movable there 
with for controlling the ?ow through said passageway. 
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